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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte has been dis charged from iso la tion af ter re cov er ing from
COVID-19 for the sec ond time.
Dur ing the Lag ing Handa press brie� ng yesterday, Bel monte said her doc tors have cleared her
af ter a bout with mild symp toms of the vi ral disease.
She went on quar an tine in one of the city’s com mu nity care fa cil i ties on March 29.
“COVID-19 is an on go ing and evolv ing pan demic so we should not let our guard down un der
any cir cum stances,” Bel monte ear lier said. “In deed, even af ter re cov er ing from the virus last
year and care fully ob serv ing all the necessary pre cau tions, my pos i tive re sult is a re minder
that there is no room for com pla cency when it comes to this disease.”
Bel monte was asymp to matic when she �rst tested pos i tive for COVID-19 in July last year.
Asked about her plans to get vac ci nated, Bel monte said she would wait �rst for the clear ance
from her doc tors.
The na tional gov ern ment has al lowed lo cal chief ex ec u tives in high-risk ar eas to get vac ci -
nated against COVID-19, up grad ing their clas si � ca tion as front line work ers un der A4 cat e -
gory. Health care work ers are listed A1, se nior cit i zens (A2) and adults with co mor bidi ties
(A3). –
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